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ladder and these are designed to lean against sur-
faces. Always make sure that whatever wall, tree or 
other surface the ladder is leaned on is solid and 
stable. Use the 4-to-1 rule to prevent ladder slip-

page. It is easy to remember: For eve-
ry 4 feet the ladder goes up, the base 
should be no more than 1 foot from 
the surface it rests upon. If using the 
ladder to access a roof, ensure the 
ladder is long enough to extend 3 feet 
beyond the roof. 
 

Lastly, let’s discuss electrical safety. Do 
not overload outlets. Having too many 
lights on one breaker can overload it 
and potentially lead to fires. If you 
have a large amount of lights, divide 
the load among several outlets that 
are on different breakers. Ensure out-
door outlets are GFCI to prevent fire 

hazards via exposure to the elements. Turn off all 
lights and motors during the day, in severe weath-
er, or when you are away from home. This will re-
duce the risk of hazards during times when the dec-
orations cannot be fully enjoyed anyway. 

Thanksgiving has come and gone, and this time of year 
many people will be putting up decorations for the 
Holiday Season. The more zealous among us may have 
started much earlier. If you haven’t, here are some 
safe practices to keep in mind when deco-
rating: 
 

Check your various lights and decorations 
before you hang or set them up. Finding 
and replacing burnt bulbs is much easier 
when the strings are stretched out in the 
yard than while hanging. Inflatables have 
become very popular recently. Servicing 
and testing blower motors before setup 
will save the headache of takedown in the 
event of a motor failure. Inspect all electri-
cal wiring for damage that may expose the 
conductors inside. If found, repair or re-
move them from service. 
 

The use of a ladder is almost a given for 
any decorator. Do not use ladders that are damaged. A
-frame ladders should be locked open when in use; 
they are not designed to lean against walls. Never 
stand on top of the ladder. The rung right below is the 
highest point of the ladder designed to support stand-
ing. Some operations may require use of an extension 
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Hanukkah Begins 

First Day of Winter 

Lofton Receives Platinum  
Work Safe Award 

Christmas Eve 

For the second year in a row, Lofton is honored to be pre-
sented with the Platinum Safety Partner Award from Texas 
Mutual Insurance Company. This award is only bestowed on 
200 policyholders each policy year, out of the 74,000 policy-
holders Texas Mutual has. 
 

At Lofton, we believe when communication is effective, 
great results are achieved. A strong understanding of safety, 
not only within our Safety Department, but also from our 
Account Managers and Placements Personnel, enables us to 
assess and mitigate risks in the workplace before we ever 
place someone on an assignment.  
 

Congratulations to all personnel in our Houston and Beau-
mont offices for this accomplishment. We don’t just say we 
have the best service in the industry, WE PROVE IT!  

HOLIDAY HOURS 
  

CLOSED NOON 

Friday, Dec. 23rd 

CLOSED 

Monday, Dec. 26th 

Christmas Day 

Pictured: Jeremy Olivier, Lofton Safety Services; 
Cody Singleton and Erica Geoffrion,  

Lofton Staffing & Security.  



Henry Longsworth Longfellow, one of the most 
famous and popular American poets of the 
1800’s, is remembered for a variety of poems 
such as The Village Blacksmith, Evangeline and, 
Paul Revere’s Ride, but probably one of his 
most treasured works is the poem that be-
came the lyrics for the popular Christmas 
carol, I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day. As 
a nine-year-old, I made my parents proud by 
eloquently quoting the verses for a Christ-
mas program, but my understanding of the 
poem and the emotions behind it would 
come years later. Verses one and two of the 
poem, like my early experiences with Christ-
mas, are sentimental and reassuring: 
 

I heard the bells on Christmas Day.  
Their old familiar carols play.  
And wild and sweet The words repeat  
Of peace on earth, good will to men. 
 

I thought how as the day had come  
The belfries of all Christendom  
Had rolled along the unbroken song  
Of peace on earth good will to men. 

 

Peace on Earth,  
Good Will To Men 
By: Glenda Lofton, Ph.D. 

In verse three, however, Longfellow unex-
pectedly shifts the tone of the poem from 
one of hope to one of despair: 
 

And in despair I bowed my head  
“There is no peace on earth,” I said.  
“For hate is strong, and mocks the song  
Of peace on earth, good will to men.”  

 

Although I was born during World War II and 
remembered the anxiety associated with the 
Korean Conflict, it was not until the early 60’s 
that the despair described by Longfellow 

became real to me--first as a classroom 
teacher and then as a parent. During my sec-
ond year of teaching, the Cuban missile crisis 
dominated the headlines. At school, we 
stored supplies and conducted emergency 
drills in the event of an attack. As I looked at 
the 30 youngsters who depended on me for 
safety and security, I often felt helpless and 
hopeless. The removal of the missiles from 

Cuba brought relief, although the threat of 
the “Cold War” remained. In September, our 
son, Bret, was born. In the joy of being a new 
parent, life seemed back to normal, and then 
two months later, President Kennedy was 
assassinated. I remember hugging Bret and 
thinking, “What kind of world did we bring 
you into?” 
 

In the years since then, we have experienced 
the Vietnam War, the Gulf War, the tragedy 
of 9/11, the war in Afghanistan, the war in 

Ukraine, and our ongoing war against ter-
rorism. 
 

Thankfully, as I reflect on these things, I am 
reminded again of Longfellow’s poem 
which captures the essence of Christmas 
and the hope that sustains us, when he 
triumphantly declares: 
 

Then pealed the bells more loud and deep: 
“God is not dead, nor doth he sleep;  
The wrong shall fail, the right prevail,  
With peace on earth, good will to men. 

 

As we approach Christmas 2022, may the 
“bells of Christmas” and the Savior they pro-
claim drive away your despair, and fill your 
life with the hope, peace, and love which the 
world cannot give. 

Open enrollment for the health savings account is De-
cember 1, 2022 through December 31, 2022. Employees 
enrolled in Plan A ($2,500 ded) or Plan C ($5,000 ded) are 
eligible to set aside funds on a pre-tax basis to pay for 
qualified medical expenses. Employees can open health 
savings accounts through Optum Bank or change contri-
butions for 2023.  The limits for 2023 are as follows: 
 

• $3,850 for individual coverage 
• $7,750 for family coverage 

 

Employees age 55 and older can contribute an additional 
$1,000.  
 

If you are interested in opening an account or changing 
contributions, please contact the Benefits Department at 
Benefits@Lofton.jobs or 225-924-0200. 

By: Mary Dixon, Benefits Coordinator 

Health Savings Open  
Enrollment Do you have a friend that is looking for a job? 

Could you use extra Christmas cash? Well, you 
can earn extra cash and help a friend, through 
Lofton’s Refer-A-Friend*  program.  Earn a 
$100 bonus for EACH person you refer to 
Lofton. PLUS, your referral gets a $100 bonus 
too! That’s right! You can earn a bonus for 
each person you refer to Lofton. No limits to 
the number of people you can refer.  
 

Tips to Staying Healthy During the Holiday 
 

• Get active. Even if it’s just a 30 minute walk every day. 

• Stay hydrated. Your brain may confuse hunger for thirst. 

• Plan your nutrition. It will help you stick to healthy eating on days you are not 
celebrating. 

• Sleep 7-8 hours at night. Lack of sleep will hinder your results. 

• Get an accountability partner. Have someone to help keep you on track and 
celebrate milestones. 

Need Extra Cash? 

Have your referral complete the application at Lofton.jobs. 
Be sure your referral puts your name on the application as 
the referral. Then, once your referral is placed on assign-
ment and completes 120 hours within a 2 month period, 
you AND your referral get a $100 bonus! 

APPLY One Stop for Jobs 


